DISCUSSION.
Dr. WILFRED HARRIS asked whether Dr. Batten really associated the peculiar gait with a defect of the cerebellum, although he (Dr. Harris) thought himself that there was certainly an arrested mental development. He also wished to know whether Dr. Batten suggested the lesion was above or below the tentorium.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART said he thought the case a most interesting one, but one the nature of which it was impossible to determine until the child became older, when he would understand more and make greater efforts than he at present seemed capable of. He had noticed the child's tendency to fall backwards; this he considered to be due to ataxia, probably due to an affection of the middle lobe of the cerebellum. With regard to the peculiar attempts at walking, he thought that they were due in part to the cerebellar lesion, and in part to a defect in the mental development of the child.
Dr. BATTEN said that the child would not crawl, and directly one attempted to make him do so he got into a sitting position and started his "buttock" walking. He did not think the child was mentally defective though he was somewhat backward. He would obey and perform all movements he was told to execute. Dr. Batten was inclined to agree with Dr. Stewart that the defect was in the cerebellum and probably in the mid-lobe. The tendency to fall backwards; and inability to keep balance, and the absence of incoordination in the arm, were in favour of this view.
Case of Syringomyelia, with Symptoms precipitated by Trauma.
By E. GREAVES FEARNSIDES, M.B.
(For Dr. HENRY HEAD.)
A. G., AGED 48, a house painter and decorator, came to the London Hospital on February 22, 1911, complaining of a tight feeling associated with pins and needles in the right side of his head and neck, and general nervousness. He dated his illness from a fall off a scaffold sustained on September 29, 1910, and stated that previous to this date he had enjoyed the best of health and spirits. On this date, whilst he was at work on the top of a scaffold, he slipped and tumbled. He fell on to his right shoulder and caught the back of his head, cutting open the scalp over the occiput. He did not lose consciousness, and with the help of a comnrade managed to walk the few hundred yards to his home. He was seen immediately by his doctor, the wound was cleaned up, and two stitches were inserted. The wound suppurated, and he was laid up in bed fourteen days. Whilst he was in bed, he thinks on the evening of the accident, the right side of his head and neck "went funny," and felt as if it were " in a vice." He had been under the care of his own doctor ever since the accident, complaining of pains in his head, neck and right upper limb. The pains had been almost continuous; they came on worse in attacks; the attacks were brought on by exertion, whenever he attempted any task, and had been severe enough to make him lie down and to cause him to "come over all in a shake." ... ..
FIG. 1.
Previous health: He has been a house painter for twenty-eight years, but he had never had painter's colic or other symptoms suggestive of plumbism. Six years ago he had an attack of "'influenza," with pyrexia, coryza, and pains in the back. Five years ago for a while he was out of employment and looked after a skittle alley; during this time he thinks he must have ricked his back, for his spine became twisted and he "'one-sided," but previous to the accident in September last his back had never caused him trouble. Two and a half years ago whilst carrying a ladder he jambed his right thumb. The wound became poisoned and would not heal. Eight weeks later some "dead bone" was removed from the distal phalanx, and then the wound healed within a week. Following upon this, and, as he states, due to it, gradually the fingers of his right hand began to get drawn up, and the muscles of his right hand and forearm to waste, but as the wasting ju-15a caused no grave disabilities previous to his arrival at the hospital he had taken no notice of the condition of his hands. Since the accident of September, 1910, the right hand had wasted rapidly, and the left little finger had begun to draw up. The patient had never associated the pains with the condition of his hands and spine. He has been married twenty-two years, and his wife has had six children, of whom four survive. His wife has suffered for some years with myxcedema.
He denies all venereal disease. He has not been a heavy drinker, but Light shading indicates thermo-ancesthesia; dark shading indicates mixed analgesia and thermo-aniesthesia. The borders are nowhere very distinct, and the analgesia and anesthesia nowhere quite absolute.
-no actual bone disease. Gait shuffling. Romberg negative. Grasps good; co-ordination of hands perfect. Leg muscles neither wasted nor spastic; fibrillary twitchings constant in muscles of upper extremities below the shoulders, most noticeable in upper arms and right forearm and also in flat abdominal muscles. Reflexes: Knee-jerks brisk; no ankle-clonus; plantar reflexes flexor on both sides; abdominal and cremasteric reflexes not obtained. Sensation: Numbness of right hand and " pins and needles " constant in right neck region; in attacks " tight feelings as if his head and neck were in a vice"; attacks associated with mnental dullness and ordinary reactions of pain. Two attacks seen in hospital. Analgesia to pin-prick and to painful interrupted current everywhere above distribution of Thor. 4 on both sides ( fig. 3) ; borders soft; analgesia nowhere absolute. Thermoanesthesia alinost coincident with analgesic areas, nowhere absolute. Tactile sensibility everywhere perfect. Sensation of passive position and passive movement unaltered. Nails of right thumb and left middle finger ribbed, nails of other fingers slightly irregular; joints normal. Vision: Fields for white and colours normal; disks and fundi good;: arteries, early " silver-wiring." Smell, taste, and hearing normal. Cranial nerves; Left palpebral fissure wider than right; no nystagmus;: no ocular paresis; left pupil in the shade wider than right; to light and accommodation both pupils reacted normally; facial movements good; fifth cranial nerve supply shows partial analgesia with some loss of sensibility to heat and cold. Tongue straight, a little tremulous,. and slightly asymmetrical (2 left side slightly greater than right). Palate anesthetic, movements good. Larynx normal, no dysphagia. Sphincters unaffected. Heart not enlarged; vessels generally thick and tortuous. Wassermann reaction in serum positive, in cerebrospinal fluid negative; no lymphocytosis in cerebrospinal fluid.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. J. SMITH said he felt a little out of place amongst such learned neurologists in appealing to any other aspect of the case than that of diagnosis. The point he wished to raise was as to the precise relationship of the traumatism to what, he supposed they must admit, was definite organic disease of the spinal cord. He was not so much concerned with the precise nature of that organic disease, as with the exact causation of it-namely, its relation to those traumatisms which the man had definitely undergone upon two separate occasions. Judging from the man's history, the condition might have started six years ago with the influenza, if they assumed that he had at that time a microbial invasion; two and a half years ago the man had, at any rate, a very definite microbial invasion--viz., the poisoned thumb. Then last September found him with his third microbial invasion in the shape of a suppurating wound of his scalp. He wished to ask how far they were justified in attributing the organic disease of the spinal cord on the one hand to definite poisons, either influenzal, streptococcic, or whatever these miiight be in a poisoned wound, giving rise to a distant meningitis and myelitis; or, on the other hand, to simple shock-whatever " shock"imight mean but assuming it to mean mere nerve impulses. Obviously, the meaning of his question was, were they to allow that traumatic neurasthenia, or traumiatic shock, might end in definite (lisease? With regard to this particular case, had tlhev not the very definite microl)ial invasions to account for the present organic changes'? It seemedl to him to be an exceedingly im-iportant point in view of the great frequency of simple traumatic neurasthenia in wliich disease ac man simply knocked, not cut perhaps scarcely bruised might subse(uently develop some apparently serious symptoms, but which were found, as a matter of experience, to clear up entirely. This imian's 'symptoms, hiowever, hald not cleared ul) at all, and the point he wished to raise was the relationship of the microbial invasion to the fact that they hIlad gone on to organic change.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. J. A. Ormerod) said the first question-the relation of trauma to progressive organic disease-was a very big one; and the secon(l, he understood, in relation to this particular case was whether these symptoms were precipitated not so much b)y the trauma as by infecti.on resuilting from the trauma.
Dr. BUZZARD suggested that this case was ratlher an unfortunate one upon w hich to start a discussion on tl-he relationshlip of trauma or infection to the origin of syringomyelia. If the hiistory of this patient was carefully analysed it would appear that hiis back was known to have become twisted and onesided five years ago, that is to say, previous to the blood-poisoning and previous to his other injuries. This constituted very important evidence in favour of the view that the early symptomns of the disease preceded botlh trauma and infection. The fact thiat the man had no loss of pain in connexion with thle injury to his hland couild not be regarded as any great argument against tlle presence of syringomyelia. There might, in fact, lhavTe been some analgesia at that time, but there were degrees of analgesia, somile of thiem very incomplete in the early stages of the disease. With regard to the view that syringoiniyelia might be the result of an infective process, lhe referred Dr. F. J. Smitlh to the writings of some French authors who supported the idea that this dlisease was sometimes due to an ascending infection along the spinal nerves.
He lhimself did not tlhink that the evidence in favour of this view was <altogether satisfactory.
Dr. WILFRED HARRIS asked Dr. Fearnsides if lhe knew whetlher Dr. Henry Head ascribed the whole illness to the accident; whlether the accident caused the lesion, or whetlher the trauma simply brought out latent symptoms as might occur in tabes and other organic diseases. It seemed to him that tllat might account for it. Did Dr. Fearnsides also think that in this case there was any hemorrhlagic lesion of the cord which miiight have brouglht out symptoms which were previously latent?
Dr. FEARNSIDES, in reply, said that he understood that Dr. Head's opinion was that the trauma was quite accidental. The probabilities were strongly in favour of that view. It was not homatomyelia, because the man had no severe headache, nor any vomiting at the onset, and further, the patient had been under observation for the past two months and the condition was certainly progressive. These facts, Dr. Fearnsides considered, were decidedly against the hiemorrlhagic hypotlhesis. He thought that, seeing that the patient only came under observation so many months after the accident, the evidence required to answer Dr. Smith was in this case quite unobtainable, and that in consequence the point raised by him was academic rather than practical.
The patient was under the scope of the Workmen's Compensation Act, and at the present time was receiving 17s. 3d. per week. His wages at the time of the accident in September, 1910, had been £1 per week. In answer to a question1 as to whether there was any known evidlence thlat a hlemorrhage into a previously healthy spinal cord ever caused a lesion with symptoms progressive for a long time after the accident, he replied that in the course of an extensive search throulgh the literature he had been unable to find any such evidence.
Case of Spondylose Rhizomelique. By F. E. BATTEN, M.D.
H. D., AGED 25. His illness began three years ago with pains in the feet and he becaimie flat-footed. He is the eighth of a famllily of nine. One brother has died of phthisis. He denies infection by gonorrhoea or syphilis. Two and a half years ago the thighs began to waste and they have steadily got thinner. He then had pain in the back. He had increasing difficulty in walking owing, to the pain and stiffness of the legs, and this so much increased that six-mnonths ago he could only walk witlh the help of two sticks. He has difficulty in lying down in bed owing to the rigidity of the back. He is a thin, delicatelooking iian. He can stand with the trunk bent forward, the back rigid, and a slight antero-posterior curve in the mid-dorsal region. He has practically no m-iovelmlent in the spine below the neck, but he can flex and rotate the head fairly well. The thorax is flat, moves very little with respirationi, and there is rigidity of the thoracic and abdomllinal muscles. The hips are fixed at about an angle of 120°to the spine, adducted and any attemlpts at passive movemiient give rise to pain. The movemllents of the jaw, elbow, wrist, finger-, knee-, ankleand toe-
